The Board of Selectmen will hold a Meeting on Wednesday, December 18, 2019 at the Chebeague Island Hall at 6:00PM

I. Call Public Meeting to Order

II. Public Comments for items not on the agenda

III. Town Reports
   Town Administrator
   Town Treasurer

IV. Regular Business

20-043 **Capps Road Drainage**
   To review an estimate for a boundary survey and determine the next step in the project

20-044 **Report on the Concept Plans for transportation facilities at the Stone Wharf and Sunset Landing**
   - To review proposed changes to the table summarizing the two concept plans.
   - To determine what other information should be in the report and when it should be finalized.

20-045 **Cousins Island Study**
   To consider undertaking a traffic study at the Cousins Island wharf

20-046 **Firehouse Road Drainage Project**
   To review how the Coddington property might be involved in the drainage design.

20-047 **Proposed Marijuana Ordinance**
   To determine how to prepare the proposed ordinance for Town Meeting.

20-048 **Proposed Parking Policy**
   To hear a proposal to develop a policy for parking on the wharf and roads when it snows.
V. Communications

VI. Review and approve prior meeting minutes of November 26, 2019,
VII. Approval of Expense Warrant(s)
VIII. Other Business
IX. Adjourn Meeting